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IKKCOMPARED
?0 OTHER GROUPS
1Y SEA WELL

rmm pass i>

“jfeisßteg case" for spedtl at-
tack.
‘'There arc other organisations

a North Carolina which g&ia
such E»re publicity but which
sre far less dangerous" than the)
s oups which took part in the
a forts to free toe two Negros
south* sent to a correctional
school after an incident Involving
m alleged attempt to kiss a
roung white girl.

Among those less dangerous
groups, Seawell listed the Xu
£hix Xian, the Confederate un-
Sergramd and a new organization
n Salisbury called the Black
Rhirt?. He said tire State Bureau

investigation knew the meas-
pers of those groups and “we
gnow how to deal with them."

Seawtß explained that “sects
are «« sisenace

iff any 4® the
pssice and welfare of the
state.'' 5 He »ted that if the
Klan were ted fcj- men Mteb
as Ihms wh© forsned the eon-
ftrmc? of Christians and Jews,
however. “sft vsbM he t&ae for
no 1® be alars&ed. That time
is never soaring.
“But somr day. we will enter

Into an age of understanding be-
cause there arc people who be-
Mere in brotherhood and despite
greed and prejudice

,
. . to these,

the law is away of life because
it has a spirit which leads man
closer to God and offers away to
understanding and brotherhood.” j

KILLED IN
FIGHT WITH
PATROLMAN

IcOMhMCTi) raws* rM>t o
shoulder »ai ranged down-
ward. He fell dead where he
and Patrolman J, It. Stewart
wye scuffling.
Stewart ins shot once in the

hand and also suffered bruises
and stent ions from the fight.

Officer; said Stewart noticed
Onto. ;n ¦ c:u «U.S. 74 near the
m*i rsU limits of M&xton as it
weaved juu.* «tw road. The of-'
fleer Graham's car and
tried Jo *;:?>• the m»r. when he:
giopi -eu about a half-mile from
whi i" the chase began.

Bit-wtn airt’riing Graham
f< drift..;- «.<i‘e intoxicated and
Hi u on ?;.<> aide of the
toad " #i. u ihe suspect fled into
« fteeodtd area

Ktreart rusifcl Graham af-
ter steal ?l yard#
and v ifh him. He gust-
cd Ihe ws-.n ** vmfiw fee wee
g*S*jr <** s»’t hi» gun #»d fell!
fe : m. Sfeiriaig the riraaele fw
sb» respites', 'lw stasis were
fir-4. m»° «S*»km« tfee gvt.wl-
n«;n »«id tw® bluing Clr»te»i»,
©Leers, id ihrr* »oßfefl who

were *|th Graham fled in hi* cat
an i hstf not tew. identified The
car. however, wr-s recovered

EX-CONGRESSMAN
URGES CONCERN
FOR ALL RACES

ftONTCM.eO rtSOVS f*AGE I*
to «!<ft ihtogs skillfully, go the
second mile and accord jus-
tice.
JCstice. he explained, hag been

the term of the lawyer, spoken of
in connection with punishment
for crime, but justice now stands
for love and ne< withholding from
man the things that are humanly
his. The Christian concept of man
is that he is God s child and is
sot affected by racial affiliation.

He acknowledged the frailities
of political leadership sud the
misconception that the majority
rules. The majority can be wrong,
he stilted.

His injunction to the students,
a* they go into small communi-
ties was, to be a part of the cos-
mos. not to worry about recogni-
tion, not become cynical, and to
never lose faith in people as their
potential goodness will be seen
sometime. “Develop the powers of
the heart soul as well as the in-
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teilectual side,” he urged,
The speaker was te&rewinead toy

Dr. Am. T. Spaulding, preskfeet of
the North Coralina Mutual Ltt'f.
Insurance Company. Tk* retiring
presidant of the ssHasaay. Dr. W.
J, Bersneey Jr., was also present,

Mtiste was fttroished fey the
Shaw University Chorale Scetefcy.

YA, COUNTY
INTEGRALS
QUIETLY

icmvs<irs% ¥M*u wags, t>
th without dift-urfeanoes, Warren
Qoftiaty. where resivt&mc to in-
tegration has been stranger, chose
a different course although It
teohnically intends to eomply.

The county's white stodente, a-
bexs- 890, will romaisi in the msite-
shift private classes they Juw*
atteaded since last Sept. IS when
the high school wsa under
'‘resis'ance* 1 laws.

The private classes, sat up in
churches, a union hali and a con-
federate museum ee an emer-
gency basis last fall will continue
for at least the remainder of the
current school tern. The opera-

tors decided late Monday “the
emergency still exists.”

Warren County School Supt. Q.
D. Gcsque and tns school board
moved quickly to comply Monday
night after Federal Appeals Judge

Simon E. Sobclcff turned down a
final plea to delay the reopening
until Sc;ptemb<;r.

GREENE PUPILS
RETURN TO
CLASSES

| (coimNftTgk rmm pagv. ij

| »tendiss*' ?eU w*« steriy u-
j saStnitaOMS. Tfeer* H'ere »® *i*-

senters. al4Ss*«ffe ante per mm
Sid net v*te.
The County Board ot Education

reiterated to a Negro delegation
earlier Friday it's intention to ask
for an early bond election for im-
provements at the county’s only
Negro high school and at gome

ol the five Negro elementary
schools.

HOTEL MAID-
ACQUITTED
OF FItAUi)

<tGPaSNtfS£» FROM PAGE I)

week of Feb, 13-IS, 1557.
Mrs. White, mother of five chil-

dren. denied that she had receiv-
ed the check and said the signa-

j ture was not hers. She said she
i had been laid off by the poultry
firm two weeks earlier and had
received no money from the com-
p. ay during the period in ques-

tion. Theodore Price, manager >T
the company, presented the chock
to McCrory.

McCrery ordered the woman
So write her name six times em
a piece of paper. After com-
paring the «£ natures with
that on the cheek sr«d im the
woman’s claim* for anemploy-
mcni eompensaiioss. He dis-
ewtecd the charge.

Last month, Mrs. White swore
out a warrant charging B. F.

’ tShaw, a Seaboard Air Line engi-

! ncer, with assault on a female.
| She contended that Shaw com-
' ol&ined about the noise she was
making while changing linen in
a hotel room, then struck her

with his fist and knocked her
down a flight of stairs.

She said Thursday she still is
“receiving medical treatment" for
injuries suffered in the incident.

LOCAL NAACP
GAINING IN

| MEMBERSHIP
(CO.VI3NUEO rfiOftS FAG ft. i!

j Appeals.
i Mitchell stated is was a mis-
i take to let the Holt family "carry
toe ball” for families who live in
West Raleigh. “ It cost no more to
underwrite a case involving SO
children than it did toe KoltV
Mitchell raid.

Renewal The
talk on renewal development
in su-bara areas was presented
by James Shepard, Edefefc

{ real estate saw. Me said that
he believed IJie J«e Xatols Park
area wsM be nUmkwi fol-
lowing the etearauee of tbe
Sat sky Sfoli -w area la the ©e»-

tral pari of North Raleigh.
Seglstrattoß and Voting: The

importance of registering and
and voting was brought vividly

before ttee group b? Miss Vivian
Irvin*.

New Cvmgsrmz Speslting on the
topic of “Mew Ooistssms’’ was fev.
•Robert L. iStUricy, p&&%m «£ Dayle
Street PrsAlryterian Chcrch. Three
he said ware: <1) rnalal paOigy sX
toe new Ws&e Gcmttfy CSBssral
MomtaA. rs> better tmnim for
Negro ehOdim. m desecretatton
isr Ralelsh schools. (4) the etm-

a&metim of a sCßdrete jtrnter high

>.w Hkgreog. »ad 15; and
“petting up” toe interest of Ms-
gro mmm to the actfri®** of the
tosal Chapter o? toe MAACF,

The 'Mevilvs w»a called (•

cs-4ssr lay J, JL ja’eM-

f stes& a? whs raid

Shut!? Sums imt Mm
m mxrnma *tsw « «s*gw« gs*s»s(s&s? » «*»»¦ ******oe,Bk *> ®fß *a

Ss*sfc tssefc * slate *s ttte Sar-v» Sl****® Pupesuxm »|P*t
mmm sam tows *b» ftfffsssj «w «wssfe «te» *»§ -appsam

Ste sen&tttt )&iM * fewsSSte tittVaSA i» S«&»sto»d 4U *WBrtW*

f9wJli*?^*** mSlSSa*
*""8lllrW<Hi§ «Ss:wtea «*gr -mm «» mufti «ww*m*«s s® *«• m
W» ®e*>» SSecs** ££* felfewlwg raifcis-ttfc* ss fspealtest ?« e&wtwto «f s««si
SG» mmsmi* «a *® awwsswi w Boss® Bwtow tcsiwisaiswß& l w* «&««<& s

sssSfa «to|#Lsc ?m&*Sk w tos? ®s®li2». «*se & *e»sg ’w&.iWss
ssmgsMf. Wztwmt. g;J»> &te* »s* «te®& ®c<w s»e<»s*sj «e$
ws® &® «?ssstef. -seatoiSeaifcwtsf. nwm shfeaS spite*

Mb> 4K sscttp# @s »«Se32 CTB? weStefi. -
,

®? mm Wm 2a*» ssr «m Steffise * *J»sk **s %*

Itflte ksJm 6, i-riSotssLi? SwTS&ir. &» ;
*H«V Safes#} m*m ®S ss# «««% sjas*** east tetosf swkssS m |
tes <****!*«*•*e*S®4ii «m '#e*»HP* «ato-y i&ite wM& wsvse as*S

aafssar w» S* m*fcy©r*i‘ te aim &»wb @s?s«fl** tote *<s*ejlk*|
Mm&k «SW ®W*«W® at TS% <CRSaiif«AM

Us Var*««i # Siswi! to*wc Sfc-» ssaaae •>< tfc* Mkmm «ttwsr rnrsr.™ mj» as
33Sawl* jSWftfc *»* «a *«stoeP.3to»Sif to

tb*4 the. a&teting was la»iS ten-
the snanfhs'Se *4 bs&Stng 4rte-

! r«s4 te t3»* wasfft »f ihc
; tec.

“ FxM
fee aesey«t@d »i S*e west ggeot-

fee SAii-
9av. Johnny W, Joses, p&stsr

of the host church, gave the in-
vocation.

$m AWAim~
PERSON WHO
FINDS SLAYER

tewobm rsm* v&m i>
previously reported «sd that be
probably was wearing a grey crer-
coat wairib was taken is the Bar-
net robbery.

The robbery !j*. B&rneit occurred.
Thursday mors in® when Ed Mc-
Lamb of L-inden was surprised i»
hi* home, his two pistols seirad
and as attempt made oa his life.

Stats Briefs
(CONTINUE© FROM PAGE ONE)
the bar In 1008, He was educated
in the following schools: State-
School for the Blind and Deaf,
Shaw University, Yale University
Law School. He is a member of
the Alumni Association of Yale,
and the Southeastern and N. C.
Bar Associations.

O’Kelly is an attorney for Me-
chanics and Farmers Bank of
Durham and Raleigh. Conrad O.
Pearson, of Dui-hase, another at-
torney for the bank, was mention-
ed in the publication, also.
HOSPITAL ADUNISmiTOB

QUITS
KALEIGH —™ W, Gordon

i Pools has resigned Ms post ax
of St. AgRfS

Hospital here tc work with the
N. C. Medics.' Care Coacuccus-
swn m hospital analyst, where
be will be sssoelated with the
ikiensiag of hospitals, nursing
Siomes usd doctors’ clinics
th?&mhmi toe state. His du-
ties will begin on March t.
He game to St. Arnes in No-
veassber «f 1951. N® sucoasser
ha* been mracd as yet.
LOUISBUBG YOUTH HUBT
.IA3UISBURO Carroll C. Hol-

den. 12, son of Mrs. Glcola K: Hol-
den, 1018 S. Main Street, was in-
jured here Saturday afc 12:30 p.m.
after being struck by a bakery

; truck. The youth suffered the fol-
lowing injuries: 4 teeth knocked
out, fracture over right eye, and a
broken left arm.

He was traveling on his bicycle
at the time of the incident. Holden
is a 4-H club member and a Boy
Scoat. Re was released from the
Franklin Memorial Hospital Tues-
day afternoon. No charges had
been preferred at press time

J, ROBERTS
DIES AFTER
CALIF, WRECK

CCOKYSNUTD smm fntl i)

California from January of 1957
until his induction into the ser-
vice in May of 1858.

At the time of his death, he
was stationed <-,t Port Ord. Calif.

He is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W. Rob-
erto; on® sister, Mis® Sydney

| Roberto; two brothers, Fran-
cis a®d George Roberts; two

! grandmothers. Mrs. Junto R.
j Alston; and Mrs, Mu E.

I Thompson, both of FlUsbor®;
one aunt, Mrs. Alma Y. Bland;

j one melee; one nephew and a
hosi of other relative*,

j Pall bearers were: William
Jones, Alphonso Anderson, Seaac

j Winfield, Moses Walker, Nathan-
iel Little, Thomas Tborpe and
Paul Haywood.

Flower girls included: Miss Be»
iuanna Browning, Miss Josephine
Hunter Miss Nurry Ann Turner.
Mrs. Pearl W. Moore, Miss Mary

j Moore, Miss Hattie Anderson,
: Mrs. Mollie M. Jones, and Hiss
i Evangeline Forbes.

Interment took place at Mount
Hep*; Cemetery.

“KISSING CASE”
BOYS ARE NOW
IN CHARLOTTE

(CONTINUED rmOM PAGE li
fare workers investigated the
mssiMtom «&4er which th®
h»y* would H» at their new
fcwte* Sn Charlotte. Their inc-
ihm had sn®v@d to CSSiarloite

after the ineidamt to
Munirs*. »b@Bf S® mMst sway,
MMiaon, Gov. Luther H, Hed-

ges and North Carolina Aity. G«n.
Malcelai Seaweil haft m«f»tutead
during the hUrttlmr sans eomss-
Ssaudlasee aurounding toe eaae
that the bstvs would tee r<alm<mi m
mm m ifeeir lassie aud

| teebavtor ex, the t-rasnteg school
justified the action.

A Greensboro attorney, me of
several stcorßeys who tried tm-
stiecessi'uJly to foroe the hoy’s re-
lease, ssid hi* firat thought wm
shat the stfttiw had now been set-
ttod fcst he wuM haw so atadt
the Mtmuten mem thoroughly,

S»h®iri WSiliarsast » Sl®ssr©*
leader, bad Ikntdl tire 3»'A-
ACT feasted flgM to free
¦teiya Me fs?»Q**d sm& headed
the t® Cojafefit
B*«*al Smlmike” wfetofc wm
mm matgrwrtb of the «*«*,.

Hodges and Seawell accused
Williams and oihesft «& using the
eare to their own advantage wldle

; feeing inthCfamig to toe welfare
}«* tfit feays. S«M also called
| same phase* of the activity in toe
>,eme an «*©SBipto oi “communists
! if>rA tsßkm uvnSitKx sesking,

Stooust?. espleitetisn of racial
iMattore and thsmgh promts. rsda
4© reach into the jpGdkstoooles of
people throughout the world to
carry on activities which are iri-
teic&i to and destructire to the
ftzmz'mr, ws.j of afc.”

AuiiSwci”is'
”

UAFfIYATIsD
BY SPEAKER

temt-mimz) vmest i>
"Was your G<nl a Spiiii who

MBifed at oar bwnßifu) phrases aad
Uymm and poetry about human
freedom and b?otb»ibf*od but who
winked si our failure* to live wp

I to '¦'!« words!” he sxked rhetori-
] sally
S Ccatinuiu*. Sr. Juiißrs rosmcktid,

“Was He g God who urged Ameri-
cans to be gravely concerned over
the behavior ot the Jew toward
Arabs in Israel, who urged Amerj- i
cans to shout to the tree-tops a-
bout free election in Rumania and j
Czexhoslavakia and Yugoslavia but j
told those same Americans that it j
is all right to disfranchise 990.000
of 1,000.000 Negroes in Mississippi
sad thus enact s white man’s law
to keep them virtually as slaves i
under the guise of .state's rights, j
while still compelling those same !
black slaves to swear allegiance to ;
the glorious Fedora Constitution.” :

Talking through the man ot !
science, the chemist let him say. }
“He seems to be a Goa whom we j
have fashioned for our own con- !
venience, who changes form and j
stature with every outlook, of your i
pragmatic pbilisophy.’’

Dr. Julian said that the bmp

®f religion might well read the
dialogue between Socrates and
GSawfccsn (Plato's report! con-
cerning the- City of God. Sn
giving Socrates’ answer to
Glsjjcon, be said:
"Whether such a City of God

exists on earth, the wise man will
patter himself after the manner of
that city, having nothing to do with
any other, and in so looking upon
it he will set his/house in order.”

Dr. Julian was optimistic in his
outlook for both the man of science
and the man of religion, for he
said: "I firmly believe that a new
synthesis for humanity is possible

! between the two disciplines, sci-
ence and humanities.

Introducing Dr. Julian was Dr
K. O. Beatty, professor of chemical
engineering at N. C State College.
Invocation was given by Rev. I.
E. M. Freeman.

During the question period, Dr.
Julian was asked did he recognize
that there were some white people
who were good men of religion on
ihe racial issue.

I answer to the query. Dr. Julian
i paid high tribute to Southern men

j of God such as his first chemistry
teacher st Bepauw University, a
man from North Carolina. This
teacher was the Sate William M
Blanchard.

One ot the onestions directed
f« the speaker was to she es- j
feet: "Do voa think that peonle
can be taught to accept inte-
gration rather than have it
forced down their throats?"
Dr. Julian said that history has !

shown men will not learn except j
through legislation be it moral ;
or civic.

Throughout the nation. Dr. Juli- j
an is heralded as the nation's most j
prolific living chemurgist. It was j
he who developed the Wonder
Drugs.”

Deaths
MRS. ETHEL JONES

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afc the Tapper »lemorial
Church at 3 p.m. for Mrs. Efchei
Jones of 508 South Blount Street,;
wife of Rev. C. C. Jones. Rev, G. i
H. Broadie officiated and burial;
took place in the Mount’ Hope j

; Cemetery.
Survivors include a hash and;

sister, .Mrs, Mabel Curtis of New
York; three brothers. Mr. James
Johns of New York and Mr. Eu- j
gem and Fey Johns, both of Wake
County; several nieces and ne-
phews.

REV. WILLIAMBRANCH
Funeral services for the Rev,

William Branch were held recent-
ly at the Martin Street Baptist
Church with Rev. Paul Johnson
officiating. Burial was &t, Mount
Hope Cemetery. The deceased re-
sided at 1512 Gal:wood Avenue.

Mm. PEAStUE MAE JONES
Wamtei services for Mrs. Pearlte

Mas Jones of 1908 Oakwosd Ave-
w were held recently at the
Grant* AMS Church with the Bev.
BCafele Gary officiating. Burial
was tsa the St. Matthews Ceme-
tery.

Survivors include her mother,
Mr*. Elisabeth Dunn; two daugh-
ters, Misses Larie nz-A Madeline
Jones, all of toe hoove; two al-
ters; Mrs. Nannie RtiSln, Raleigh,
and Mrs. Catherine Snead oi
Yonkers, I* Y,; and ©nc brother,
Melvin.

MR. SAMUEL PARTIN
Mr. Ssmuel Partin of 539 East

Afarrin Street died recently at the
Si. Agnes Hospital. At press time,
funeral arrangement were tn-

i coJKpiete,
MRS. MART SPENCE

J Mrs. Alary Spesua, of 21 Lln-
j coin Terraoe, died 'Gmrmsy Feb-
mary 12, *t the St. Agnes Hoe-
pital. The funeral w«* held Sun-

j day fr«n the St. Paul AMM.
j Church with the Rev. L, S. Penn
j officiating. Burial was to the Pop-

jlsr Springs Cemetes-y.
[ Ttimc surviving her include:
ane son, Wilbert Sjsasce of the
home; tores brothers, Mr. Bresie
Qpence of Buffalo, «. Y., Mr. Eli-
ish Spence of Vaxi»a, said Mr,

William Spence of WEkrv
Sjßlßg's: and two sisters, 'Mrs. JAi-
sßle Jo»ir* of Raleigh and Miss
Clara Spsnoe ot Hew Yovk City.

HlfoS JO ANN •kl/RNE®
Miss, Jo Ann Turner of 395

Tatter Street died at the Duke
Btosplfaf recerstly wife the tan-
sral feeing held Sunday. Esr. Grady
D D&vfe was to charge. Burial
west ir, Ofeorlto Ostsbf®wy-

•Sanlvorß include her parents,

| Mr, and Mrs. William Turner; one
a&sfcer. Miss Gom Tarns r; t#»

funeral its were to-

Miss Elnora Smiths

Livingstone Prof Gets A
Danforth Appointment

SALISBURY Miss Elnora
Smith, associate professor of Eng-
lish, Livingstone College. Salis-
bury, has been appointed as Dan-
forfch Teacher for 1958, by the
Advisory Cosineil of the Danforth
Foundation, Dr. S. E. Duncan,

president, announced here today.
This initial appointment is for 1
year and carries a sizeable slip-
pend.

The major qualifications for
being appointed as Danforth
Teacher ate: Outstanding aca-
demic ability and evidence at

«3|gjsjamsa. searching mind; a

personality which contributes
ot aoiwtrcdtivc. creative effort
in the classroom; sound char-
acter and integrity, and seri-
oss inquiry within the Chris-
tian tradition.
Miss Smith is a native of Mon-

roe. N. C. and attended the public

schools there. She received the

brothers. Mr. Durwood Turner and
Mr. Reginald Turner: maternal
grandparents, 'Air. and Airs. Wil-
lie Evans: and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Turner, all of Raleigh,

MR. THOMAS WILDER
Mr. Thoma* 'Wilder of Balti-

more, Maryland, died of a short
illness on Saturday. February 7.
at the Providence Hospital.

The funeral was heid at the
Popular Springs Christian Church
on Thursday, February 12. with
Rev. J. W. Albright, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Survivors Include: a wife. Mrs.
Sarah Wilder of Baltimore. Mary-
land; two daughters, Mrs. Lillie
Mae Butler, off Baltimore, Aid.,
and Mrs. Zoria Pennix of Raleigh;
one son Mr James Wilder of Ra-
leigh; four brothers. Mr. Robert
WOder, Mr. Hubert Wilder and
Air, William Wilder, all of Ra-
leigh, and Mr. Lotmie Wilder of
Norfolk, Va,: 11 grand children,
several nieces and nephews.

A.B. degree fCiim l«ude) frem
North Carolina OeEae® in 1544
and the MJL degree to I4t*ratcre
from the University of PSttobargb
in IM9. She Is working %vmß& the
PhD. degree in EnKlisfc at the
University of Pittsburgh.

The Dtmforth Foundstion was
established to 1937 by Mr. and
Mrs. William H, Denforth of St.
Louis. It was their totontton that
The Foundation should serve the
needs of young men and women,
particularly their edue&tion&l
needs, with special fflKjohssia upon
the cultural and spiritual sepscts
of education. Toward this end,
The Foundation stmUnes it* ac-
tivities very largely to the ares,
of higher education with special
attention to the recruiting and
training of Christian teachers to
ail fields.

Miss Smith is the daughter es
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

One-third of all flue-cured tobac-
co allotments in North Carolina
are of two acre* or less.

JhbhUsMvltiwtfF^n
caost believe, all tfeiagg ®r*
P»«sibie to bias that fe*!s*we4fe.
“(St. M43S& •:!!,)

Thosewh* are steadfast »&d
fina in their faith~wS» &m-
--stasily renew sad re-mtaeri
theto faiih im the RDosnasiita
of weskaeag we *8 haw» -go \
through life strong, happy,
usefai, self respmUm; smfi-
detst to the insßt of 2«&m'
word*.

EX-CONGRESSMAN SPEAKS AT SHAW UNIVERSITY Ftoterw* are left to right: Isr. WWmb
E. Stessscer, president of Shaw University: Ex -Cocgres«ra«® Steoc&s Maya of Avkamsss who spek* at
Shaw University oa February li. and Ik. Ass. I. Spudding, president of toe North Casdtea Mptisal

Life lass<r»,aee Curapaay, Durham, who hstredueeil the speaker.

Yes, WeAll Talk
By Marcus H. Boulware

SELF-CONFIDENCE
QUESTION: I seem to doubt my

ability when I take the platform
to make an address before an au-
dience. What would you suggest
ihat I do to remedy this weakness?
B. L. K.

ANSWER: Self-confidence in
dwsraetcrired by * comfortable
posture free tram (Sependesee
»a chairs, tables, and oilier ar-
lifkttl support. It includes ea-

sy movement free fr*Aa jerki-

ness. as wels as direct, straight-
forward, eye-te-ey# contact
with flic hearers; earnestness
and energy in the voice; and an

alertness of mind which en-
ables ktia te think on his feet.
On the basis of the experience

of successful speakers, the follow-
ing suggestions should prove help-
ful:

1. Pick and interesting subject;

2. Know your subject thoroughly;
3. Learn thorough iy the sequence

of the ideas you intend to present:
4. Speak aioud as often as you

are invited to make talks;
5. Focus your attention on your

audience;
8. Be physically active while you

speak;
7. Remember that some nervous

tensions is beth natural and good
for you;

8. Never allow yourself to give
up.

While self-confidaace is import-
ant, a speaker must have more to

offer. He must have a skill its
speaking.

READERS
For pamphlet dfe group discus-

sion, send your letter to Dr. Mar-
cus H, Boulware, St. Augustine's
Collage, Raleigh, N, C. Include a
self-address stomped envelope.

3 EAST HARGETT ST,

DRY
CLEANERS

| Sill
One Garment At Regular Price 59c

ONE FOl 1c
IT’S Tft'OT OUR CLEANING THAT JS FAST—-

IT’S OUR SERVICE

BRING THIS COUPON

City Fights Bias With Tight
Laws; Violators Face Fines

SANTA FE. New Mexico. (ASP
—Person* found guilty of practic-
ing discrimination to public places,
OKotels, theatres, restaurants) be-
cause of race, color or religion, can
bow fee fined up to S3GO or Im-
prisoned up to SO days its was an-
ttcu&ced this weak.

Lest December 17, the city coun-
cil here adopted, an enforceable
ordinance barring discrimination
to places of public accommodation,
resort or amusement.

In 1555. the New Mexico legisla-
ture passed a civil rights act pro-
hibiting discrimination in places of
public aeeorruriodation on a state-
wide basis; however, enforcement
provisions were eliminated from
the state bill before fins! passage.

The Santa Fe city council's re-
cently passed ordinance states that
violators not only will be fined
and or jailed, but may lose any ci-
ty license to operate a case, theatre,
etc., if convicted of two or more
violations within a year.

The more money the average
Raleigh family spends in Raleigh,
the snore prosperous this communi-
ty will become.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of my dear mother. Mrs.

Harriett Higgs, formerly of ©berlin
who passed this "vxlf stt to«r*” on
February M. ISIS- Sleep on naothe"
sweet dream Awake snd Had ther
true.

¥«>vsr daughter,
MRS. EDGAR B. WHiOAMS
420 S. Person Street

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. Luv

J Haywood vasht'B to thank their
many friends for their kind express-
ions at' sympathy, service and r~
lance during her iiir.ess and deal'.’

THE HAYV.’OOU FAMILY
504 Coleman Street
Raleigh, N. C.

ADKBOSTRATKIX’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Raving qualified as Administrate
of vhe Estate of James R. Cain, deccs--
ed, tote of Wake County, North Cars.
Hr,a, this is to notify ail persons hav
ing claims against the Estate of so “

deceased to exhibit them to the undo-;

signed at Route 1, Cary, North Caro
lina. on or before the 17th day of Feb
ruarv, 1560. or this notice wii! hr
pleaded in bar of their recovery*. A
persons indebted to the Sstatc w:!
please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of February. 1559
i ELIZABETH B. CAIN, Adrr.y.

F. ,7. CARNAGE. Atfv.
February 21, 28; March 7, 14, 21. 26
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SLICED PORK STEM 18. 48e
Fer» I Wo. 1 Whits
U)4 ... Ml. bucket 99w | E®l»t«cs 29«lbau dtovli
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OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

HORTON’S CASK STORE
1415-17 8. Bsimdsssn St. !>isl TE 3-2851 RsM#- RC.
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